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Blake's Chrisianity and his arts 
一一一 aninfluence of Bhagavad-gita -一一
Rikyu Kono 
Abstract 
God in Bhagavad-gita has two aspects; one is an aspect of the absolute that is dualistical-
ly described as “Thou" in the relation between“[" and “Thou¥and the other is an aspect 
of “Tathata" that usually indicates an uity or one-ness between “[" and “Thou" Blake's 
Christianity has something similar to Gitα's idea on God_ Moreover， Blake has own termi-
nologies to indicate his God， which he calls， for example， Poetic Genius， the True Man， Di 
vine Humauity， [ntellectual Fountain and so on. So when he says“he sings accroding to 
the inspiration of Poetic Genius"， Blake and Poetic Genius are in the unity or one-ness be-
cause he says God becomes as we are， that. we may be as is". It is such unity between 
Blake and Poetic Genius that， being independent and contradictory each other， should be 
called “the Marrige of Blake and Poetic Genius"， from which Blake's arts are emancipated 
My conclusion is， therefore， that Blake's Christianity as well as his arts deeply depends 
on Gita translated by Charles Wilkins in 1785 and that he was probably sure of having 
read it by the time 1788， because his own works， There is no N，αtural Religion (circa 




To see a world in a Grain of Sand 
And a Heav巴nin a Wild Flower， 
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Hold lnfinity in the palm of your hand 




















1943年のJournalof the Warburg and Courtauld lnstitute of Artの第 6巻で，
Blake's Pictorial Imaginati01:と題する論文を発表しているのであるが，その中
で次のように述べているのである。
lndian sculpture was beginning to be known in England in Blake's time 
and specimens of it were to be seen in the British Museum， from which 
perhaps Flaxman drew the plate illustrating such work in his lectures on 
Sculpture. Further evidence is to be seen in Blake's allegorical painting of 
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“Pitt guiding Behemoth'¥in which the big halo decorated with figures and 
ending in a point at the top is purely Buddhist in type. (journal 01 the War-








又彼の著書「ブレイクの芸術 (TheA rt01 William Blake) J ではプレイクの
「イエルサレム (jerusalem)第3章のはじめのところにある「ひまわりの玉座
についたベウラ (BeulahEnthroned on a Sun-FI仰 er)Jの構図は，ムア (Moor)






1809年の「展覧会のための目録 (DescriptiveCatalogue) J によれば，ブレイク
はチャールズ・ウィルキンズ (CharlesW ilkins)の訳になる「パカ、、ヴ、 T 'J ド・






授も彼の「ブレイクの芸術 (TheA rt01 William Blake ) J の中で，
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. Blake's vis¥lal memory was so remarkable that， ifhe had once seen 
an image， itwas retained in the great storehouse of his imagination， 
together with thousands of other images derived from nature， or other 
works of art， or the invention of his own fantasty. (The Aγt 0/William 






When he borrows a pose from some other artist， he so completely trans-
forms the figure that it seems to be wholly Blakean and shows at first sight 
no trace of its alien origin. lndeed it seems probable that Blake was often 
unaware that he was borrowing， and， when he was once challenged on an 
individual case， he denied that he had ever seen the original which he was 









エドモンド・パーク (EdmundBurke)の「崇高論 (APhilosoPhical Enquiry 



















Man is lmagination. God is Man & exists in us & we in him. (人間はす
べて想像である。神は人間であって，われらの中に住みたまい，われわれ
も彼の中に住むのである (A附 otationsto Berkeley's Siris) ) 
とか，或いは又，
1 am not a Got afar of. 1 am a brother and friend; 












Book of Los) Jが出た1795年までにはウイルキンズのギーターを読んでいたで
あろうと言っている。又，ジョン・アドラード(JohnAdlard) は1964年の
English Studiesに発表した論文Blakeand Geetaで，ブレイクの「天国と地獄








Kreeshna argues against conciliation. Did this remind Blake of Jesus， 
whom he quotes， inthe eleventh section， ascoming 'not to send Peace， but a 
Sword'， because the ‘two classes of men . . . should be enemies: whoever 
tries to reconcile them seeks to destroy existenceγ 
(Blake and 'Geeta'， from ENGLISH SHUDIES， 1964) 
彼の言っていることを少々補足して説明すると r天国と地獄の結婚」の Plate
15~17のところの「幻想録 (Memorable Fancy ) J の終りのところに，
Jesus Christ did not wish to unite， but to separate them， as the Parable of 















If the doors of perception were cleansed every thing would appear to 
man as it is， infinite. For man who closed himself up， til he sees al things 





He who， having closed upall the doors of his faculties， locked up his 
mind in his own breast， . . . •shall . . . without doubt go the journey of sup-
reme happiness. (Lecture VIII) (一切の門を閉じ， (意)を心の中に閉塞す
る者彼は最高の帰趨 (gati解脱)に達す。)
と対応させたり，又，
This is shewn in the Gospel， where he prays to the Fatherよosend the 
Comforter， or Desire. . " (これは福音書に示されている。それによると，
彼は，慰める者，即ち欲望を送られんことを[父]に祈った。)
を「ギ、ーター」の










There is no Natural Religionや AllReligions are Oneに「ギーター」の影響があ
ると考えているからである。例えば，There is no Natural Religionの中で，ブ
レイクは，
He who sees the Infinite in al things， sees God. He who sees the Ratio 
only， sees himelf only. Therefore God becomes as we are， that we may be as 






1 am the same to al mankind: there is not one who is worthy of my love 
or hatred. They who serve me with adoration. 1 am in them and they in me. 























113. As All things which are in accord with divine order correspond to 
heaven， so al things contrary to Divin.e order correspond to hell. All things 
that correspond to heaven have relation to good and truth; but those that 






193 . . . thehells are entirely separated from the heaven， because they 




442 ... The state of heaven in man is the conjunction of good and truth 
in him; and the state; of hell is the conjunction of evil and falsity in him. . . 
[442 ...人間における天界の状態とは人間の中に善と真理とが連結す
ることであり，地獄の状態とは人聞の中に悪と誤りとが連結することであ





543 How the hells are ruled by the Lord shall be briefly explained. In 
general the hells are ruled by a general outflow from the heavens of Divine 
good and Divine truth whereby the general endeavor flowing forth from the 
hells is checked and restrained; also by a particular outflow from each 
heaven and from each society of heaven. The hells are ruled in particular 
by means of the angels， to whom it is granted to look into the hells and to 
restrain insanities and disturbances there; and sometimes angels are sent to 
them who moderate these insanities and disturbances by their presence. But 
in general al in the hells are ruled by means of their fears. Some are ruled 
by fears implanted in the world and stil inherent in them; but as these; 
fears are not sufficient， and gradually subside， they are ruled by fears of 
punishments; and it is especially by these that they are desterred from 




















デンボルグの思想は，ブレイクにしてみれば，自然宗教 (Natural Religion) 
であり，そして又，スェーデンボルグの説く神はエホバ・サタン (}ehovah-
Satan)の何ものでもなかったはずである。むしろブレイクにしてみれば，
Good & Evil are here both Good & two contraries Marriage. 
[善も悪もここでは共に善であって，二つは矛盾したまま結婚している]







Let the motive be in the dead， and in the event. Be not one whose motive 
for action is the hope of reward. Let not thy life be spent in inaction. 













Men who are endued with true wisdom (buddhi-yoga) are unmindful of 





Whenever the word wisdom is used in this Translation， is to be under-
stood insPired wisdom， or a knowledge of the Divine Nature. 
と説明しているが，要するに，.心の修練」と言うことなのである O そうして，
Wise men， who have abandoned al thought of the fruit which is pro-
duced from their actions， are free from the chain of birth， and go to the re-





1 am the soul which standeth in the bodies of al beings. 1 am the begin-




Amongst the faculties 1 am the mind. (Ibid.) 
(われは感官の中における意なり。)
とか，
1 am the Meroo amongst the aspiring mountains. (Jbid目 pp.85-86)
(われは山岳の中におけるメール(須弥山)なり。)
とか，




. . 1 amthe monosyllable amongst words. (Ibid.) 
(われは声の中の一音節なり0)
Of al the trees of the forest 1 am the Aswattha. (Ibid.) 
(一切の樹木の中におけるアシュヴァッタ(菩提樹)なり。)
amongst rivers 1 am Ganga. (Ibid.) 
(われは河川の中におけるガンガー河なり。)
等々と言うことになり，
1 am， inlike manner， 0 Arjoon， that which is the seed of al things in na 
ture; and there is not any thing， whether animate or inanimate， that is with-









al are Men in Eternity， Rivers， Mountains， Cities， Villages， 
All are Human， & when you enter into their Bosoms you walk 
In Heavens & Earths， as in your own Bosom you bear your Heaven 
And Earth & al you hehold; tho' it appears Without， itis Within， 
In your lmagination， of which this World of Mortality is but a shadow. 



























地獄の結婚(The Marriage of Heaven and Hell of William Blake ) J の中で，
Closer examination of Blake's early writing can also show that the 
‘thought' of contraries in The Marrige was not derived from Boehme. Blake 




















1 am the creator of al things and al things produced from me. 
(“Geeta'¥Lecture X， p.84) 
(われは一切の本源なり，一切はわれより転現す。)
The great Brahm is my womb. In it 1 place my foetus; and from it is the 
prod uction of al nature. (“Geeta"， Lecture XIV， p.107) 
(わが胎は大党なり，その中にわれは胎子をおく。一切万物の発生はそれ
よりおこる0)
The great Brahm is the womb al those various forms which are con-





1 am . . . thedestroyer of mankind. matured， come hither to seize at once 
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With thy heart place al thy works on me; prefer me to al things else; de 
pend upon the use of thy understandings， and think constantly of me; for by 
doing so thou shalt， by my divin巴 favor，surmount every difficulty which 
surroundeth thee. But if， through pride， thou wilt not listen unto my words， 









を rpoeticGenius (詩的天才)Jと名付けているのである。即ち AllReligions 
are Oneの中で
. the Poetic Genius is the true Man and the body or ourward form of 
Man is derived from the Poetic Genius. Likewise. . . the forms of al things 
are derived from their Genius. (詩的天才は真人であり，人間の肉体又は
外形は詩的天才から生じたものである O 同様に一切の形態もそれらの天才
から生じたものである。)
The Rεligions of al Nations are derived from each Nation's different re 




As al men are alike (tho' infinitely various)， So al Religions &， as al 






And thus being as Brahm his mind is at ease， and he neither longeth nor 
Iamenteth. H巴 isthe same in al things， and obtained my supreme assis 
tance; and by my divine aid he knoweth fundamentally， who 1 am， and what 
is the extent of my existenc巴;and having thus discovered who 1 am， he at 





とある。ウイルキンズはこの誠真 (bhakti)という言葉を， my supreme assis-




1 Sing According to the inspiration of the Poetic Genius who is the eter 
nal al protecting Divine Humanity. (私は詩的天才の導きによって，歌を
うたう O なぜなら詩的天才は聖なる人間性をすべてまもる永遠なるものだ
からである。)
と言っているが，この例をみても， Poetic GεillUSはまことに mysupreme 











And tho' 1 call them Mine. 1 know that they are not Mine， being of the 
same opinion with Milton when he says That the Muse visits his Slumbers 
& awakes & governs his Song when Morn purples the East 

































う，いわば， continual fo.rgiveness of sinであるイエス・キリストとしての面
と，芸術を生み出す根元としての絶対性をもった創造者としての面とがあって，





Art is the tree of Life， God is Jesus. (The Laocovn) 
ということも，
The Old and New Testaments are the Great Code of Art. (Ibid.) 
ということも，当然のことなのである。そうして，
A Poet， a Painter， a Musician， an Architect; the man or woman 













(The Ilustrations 0/ the Book 0/ Job) Jの第一図に「コリント人への第二の手紙」
第3章6節の，
The Letter Killeth / The Spirit giveth Life. 
文字は人を殺し，霊は人を生かす
を引用して，飾り枠の下のところに記し r文字につかえる者ではなく，霊に
っかえる者」として， このブレイクの「ヨブ官己への挿絵」を読むように我々読
者に，真っ先に注意を促していることから考えてみると，案外ブレイクは自分
の信仰が異端と受け取られることを知っていたかも知れない。筆者はブレイク
のいうように r霊に仕える者」としてブレイクをみるとき，真のキリスト者
ブレイクを感じないわけにはゆかない。そうして，彼のキリスト教が東洋的で
あり，仏教の思想と似ていると思われる点があればある程 rすべての宗教は
一つである」というブレイクの主張が認められることにもなるのである。
(註)
(1) 本稿は日本英文学会の原稿審査を経て，第四回大会で発表したものである。
(2) 江藤淳氏は，著書『夏目激石』の中で，次のように言っているo
「異質な文化の理解というものはまず絵画や美術工芸を通じておこなわれること
が多い。これは美術が文学より普遍性が高いからというよりも，その性質上直接か
っ包括的に感覚にうったえて来るからである。だとすれば，激石がメレディスや
オーステンに知的に影響されるよりさきに，右にあげたようなラファエル前派の文
人画家たちに感覚的・気分的に影響されなかったはずがない。少なくとも激石は，
彼らの設定した時流を呼吸し，彼らが生きた都会の一隅で生活していたのである。
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そういういわは、無意識のうちにおこなわれる影響，知らず識らずのうちに感受性に
浸透してなにかをさそい出してしまうような影響の所在を，念頭に置いてみること
は決して無駄ではない。J pp.347-348.新潮社，昭54. このような江藤氏の言葉
は，ブレイクに及ぼしたインドの芸術の影響ということを考える上で，参考になる
と思うのである。
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